
2021-01-19: Master F1 @ ReimsPosted by BlaubÃ¤r - 2021/01/13 14:44_____________________________________/images/events/2021/20210119.pngRenndaten / RaceData- Datum / Date: 19.01.2021- Training : 20:00 Uhr- Qualifikation / Qualifying: 20:40 Uhr- Rennen / Race: 21:00 Uhr- Runden / Laps: 26- Sprit/Fuel: x2- Reifen/Tires: x2- Wetter/Weather: TrockenStrecke / Track- Reims-GueuxKlasse- Cooper T73Restprogramm:Monza 71Jacarepagua 88Server 1 is ready for Training!Die Server kÃ¶nnen nur wÃ¤hrend des Trainings und der Quali betreten werden.Join the servers only in practice and qualifying.Bei fragen melden...If you have any Question feel free to ask...VLG/regardsKlaus============================================================================Aw: 2021-01-19: Master F1 @ ReimsPosted by MichaW - 2021/01/19 21:24_____________________________________Boahhh hab ich einen Frust, eine meiner Lieblingsstrecken und dann ist nach 5m alles vorbei :( Ich kÃ¶nnte gerade echt heulen, hatte ich mich so drauf gefreut. Viel Spass noch mit der Serie undGlÃ¼ck auf!============================================================================Re:2021-01-19: Master F1 @ ReimsPosted by Duleto - 2021/01/20 13:54_____________________________________Great car and track combination as always. Its been fun to drive with 260 km/h and after that to stop to 80.At the start me and Tom reacted quickest and we started a little battle. Fortunately for me i was able to pull off quickly and behind me there was a battle going between Niko and Tom.I was afraid that they will keep working together and with slip stream will catch me. Fortunately for me i was able to extend the gap even though i made few mistakes because of lost focus.Unfortunately Niko, who was more consistent than me, left the server after 10 laps and it was now me versus Tom.I had good lead before the stop - around 9 seconds but i knew that Tom is very quick on the pit so i had to keep pushing.I was afraid that he will stay on track longer and with fast pit stop will overtake me, fortunately for me that didn't happen as he went to his mechanics 1 lap later.After that i was able to retake the lead, but now with 4 seconds lead.Until the end i was able to keep that gap and i won my first race in Festbierbude. :){youtube}xfusEecD7HA{/youtube}============================================================================Aw: 2021-01-19: Master F1 @ ReimsPosted by BlaubÃ¤r - 2021/01/20 15:31_____________________________________Hallo,grats Dimitar for win.Habe mir eine S/G Strafe eingehandelt, war zu schnell in der Box und auf der Strecke zu langsam.:( Aber super spannend.GruÃŸKlaus============================================================================Aw: 2021-01-19: Master F1 @ ReimsPosted by schwamerl - 2021/01/20 15:50_____________________________________Congratulations for the first winIt's a shame that Niko couldn't finish.Otherwise we would have got you.Haven't tried everythingso as not to fail.Two more races then I could win all three championshipsGreetings Tom============================================================================
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